NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

To,

Sirs,

Please send your quotation to the undersigned in a sealed cover superscribed with our Reference No. & Due date of opening:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name of article &amp; full specification</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase of New Laptops for Director office, Total 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification of the Laptops from ISO Certified OEM are as under:**

- Intel® Core i7-640M Processor (2.8 GHz, Turbo Boost 3.46Ghz, Dual Core/4 Threads, 4MB L3)
- 15.6" High Definition (1366x768) Wide LED Anti-Glare Display
- Mobile Intel® HM57 Express Chipset, Palmrest with Finger Print Reader
- LCD Bezel with Camera, 4GB (2X2G) DDR3-Ram, 500GB Hard Drive, 7200 RPM
- 8X DVD+/-RW Drive, 90W AC Adapter, 6-cell Lithium Ion Primary Battery
- Top Load DFD Carrying Case, NVIDIA(R) Geforce™ 310M, 512MB Graphics
- Wireless Network Card 802.11 b/g/n, Wireless 365 Bluetooth Module
- Internal Backlit Keyboard (English)
- Ubuntu Linux & Windows Certified Driver Ubuntu Media,

**International Support For Notebooks**

- 3 Yr Next Business Day Onsite Service

**NB:** Windows 7(OS) shall be provided by CSC of the Institute.

The quotation will be opened by the undersigned in his office at 3.30 p.m. in the presence of attending Tender. Quotations received later than 3.00 p.m. on due date are liable to be ignored.

Note:

1. The terms & Conditions for submitting the quotation are given overleaf which must be carefully read before submitting the quotations.
2. Quotations other than those addressed will not be entertained.

Website of the Institute:

CSE